Commercial horseradish peroxidase degrades myelin encephalitogenic protein during coupling for immunohistochemical studies.
Conjugates of myelin encephalitogenic basic protein (EP) and commercial horseradish peroxidase (HRP) have been used for immunohistochemical demonstrations of anti-EP antibody in animals with experimental allergic encephalomyelitis. We performed gel electrophoresis studies on EP-HRP conjugates prepared with glutaraldehyde and on mixtures of EP and HRP incubated without glutaraldehyde. The results show that under conditions of one-and two-step coupling HRP causes rapid loss of the native EP band, apparently due to EP degradation. The EP-HRP mixtures are not encephalitogenic in rabbits, or encephalitogenic activity is lost during processing. The immunohistochemical reactivity of conjugates, however, signals some preservation of antibody-combining sites. The mechanism of the HRP effect on EP is unknown. The possibilities of a contaminating proteinase or direct peroxidatic attack are suggested. Until this action of HRP can be overcome, the effect of coupling procedures on the biological activities of EP will be difficult to assess, and EP-HRP conjugates cannot be expected to reveal sites that may bind encephalitogenic portions of the EP molecule.